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comfortable. The flat roof Is still. Every architect who has traveled to
fcny extent, either in hie own country
or abroad, will have been very strong,
ly Impressed by the-eviden- t influence
of climate on architectural design.
Every structure, no matter what its
type, is fundamentally a shelter. Just

, what the requirements of the building
may be In order to provide, adequate
shelter Is, of course, largely con-
trolled by the rigors of the climate.
'A .writer In a recent issue of the
"Builder f London draws some Inter-
esting conclusions concerning the in
fluence of climate On architecture, and

. nnt the least so. is that "the history
of architecture is very largely the
biatory" of roofing."
: The article referred to follows:

ia affected bv DUUlir
' influences. Among others may be

3"mentloned race, climate, materials,
j religion and social conditions. Of all

these influence climatic conditions
have had the most obvious direct ef- -

( feots. ' It is not proposed to consider
f how, indirectly, architecture has been

affected through the Influence of cli- -
I r - - - A U n ruiMAnallttf rt Vl. iwh

tect. Different people hold different
views on this matter. We may quote
the late F. W. Moody as being inter-tl- nf

"A southern climate seems to
V affect and elevate the imaginatiort as

- . i-- v... w. mhUi,.... Inflti.nra... rn thll1111.11 V J MKJO

organization of man as by the beauty
of the scenes It presents. . . . I

r Tear we must conclude that those who
are, ax it were, habitually , saturated
with -- the larger and more ideal as-
pects of nature, and whose life and
faculties expand under their influence,
must in the Ion run be superior to
those who dwell in a less genial
climate."

." Determines Type of Boof.
Considering more direct influences,

, may be noted that climate is the
"principal factor that determines the

' type of roof and window of any
' building. The former is the more
- important, for the history of archi-

tecture 1 very largely the history of
- roofing. With regard to fenestration.
' Walter Cave says: "It was not till

the time of the Roman empire that
the admission of light came to be con.

, trldercd as an integral part of the
design.'"

A. climate such as that of Egypt,
Which is very hot with a slight rain-
fall," results in the use of a flat roof.

, the simplest method of protecting a
building from heat; the exclusion of
wet being of secondary Importance, a
eloping roof becomes unnecessary. To
obtain light only small openlncs are
tised. It being natural in a hot and
Very sunny climate to prefer a dim
light, as a relief from the outside
glare. In sunny lands artists seem to
use bright colors naturally, and de-

tails are refined. We see all these re- -
' suits in the ancient architecture of
Kgypt. even down to the vividly

t painted ornaments and delicate re- -
Tiefs, One. important point to be re-
membered in designing buildings for
Europeans in the tropics is that the
White man needs protection from light
rays, which are very harmful to the
nervous system as well as from beat

-- The pigmentation in the skin of a
?-- colored man cuts off light rays, and

he has, therefore, only to shield hlm- -
self from heat rays to be perfectly

RAILROAD REGULATION AS
REGARDS RATES, WAGES

EXCHANGE OK SALE

Sunny California
Do You Want to Go TWs?

We have splsadld properties thatwtu nls oranges, aliaUa, lem-
ons, walnuts, olives, grapes or
anything that flourishes la
California. Tinm for chickens,
turkeys or bogs. XzeeUems dairy
proposition We are la a posi-
tion to take some first class
Oregon properties, either ia city
or eooatry ia part payment oa
these properties.

Three lines of transportation,
river and rail. Tina market andcheap treight rates. Soap, Men
soil ready for the plow. Thepries Is only 9110 per acre.
Plenty of water. We guarantee
the land to be as represented.
The property is la the best part
of the Sacramento valley, only
a limited amount of property
can be taken in exchange.

330 acres, northeast of German-tow- n.

This tract lays beauti-
ful; is withla fc mile of S. PiBy. aad 1 mile Irom Pacifichighway, which is completed.
Xtand ail around this tract has
been selling at an advancedprice, but as w hare an optionoa this we can offer this at thelow pries of $85 per acre, 1-- 3

cash, balance reaflonsbls terms.

ISO acres, located north of Oer-manto-

between mala line of '

8. P. By. and Pacific hlghVay.
This would make an Ideal orange
ranch, aad after being developed
could bo sold out in small tractsat a haadsoms profit.

40 acres, near Oermantown. nicely
located, no wast land, about 10acrs Into alfalfa and the bal-
ance of the tract could b pat
into alfalfa at a very small cost.
Good wall, equipped with elac-tri- o

motor, which alone cost
1000; 3 and 4 crops of alfalfa

have been out without Irrigation,
aad from 6 to crops can be out
with Irrigation. Has a good fam-
ily orchard and fairly good
buildings, and a place where one
could begin farming at "once.
Considering the cost of the well,
this is very cheap. PRICE
$5250. $13fiO cash, balance in 8years at 7.

CALIFORNIA LAND DEPARTMENT

Dorr E. Keasey & Co.

833 Chamber of Commerce.

Where to Get It

CASCADE COAL
$5,50-$- 6 Per Ton Delivered

amm F-- EMf fl-
-M

iruvjiuu
East 28th and Holladav.

East 8561 Phones S8

tfmm DIAMOND

Absolutely thecheapest and beat
fuel on the market.
S ton lots. $7 per
ton delivered.

A Big Reduction In Lump CoaL

24 WASHINGTON ST.
Main 229.

0RDW00D
When TOT can set rood liulde hlorkwrxxl at
$3 .60 a load; doable load. $6.50. Box wood
mixed with bearr. S3. 25 a load: SS for doubla
load.

LEWIS FCEI CO..
Phone Broadway 2339.

ORDER COAL. NOW.

ARE THE CLEANEST AND BEST
BURNERS ON THE MARKET.

Crystal Ice & Storage Co.
East :4

VTOM

LIBERTY
AMOKtWWi

& H, GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

In
Dry slabwood. Inside wood, fir and

oaa. Jair prices. Honest measure.
We deliver any place north' of Alberta.

Columbia blvd. and Delaware St.
PHONE WOODLAWN Sl

UTAH AND ROCK SPRINGS COAL.
GAS. COKE AND CHARCOAL. VUL--

FOR Himortgage.. xr.-OO- O:

leased. Want clear city
property .or valley farm for
equity.

mem HTT.Ti TZJMJ price 14.-50- 0:

mortgage. 66500: equity
of 8000 for clear home. -

sxxTKnm btbxxt commss,
100x100 ft.: price 28.000;
mortgage. S8000. Equity for
larger income or clear property.

nrsxra yxonxxT PT.aT.TVEH, I
BBT US.

Real Estate Snaps
Business lot, Grand Ave.. . .$12,000
Residence lot, Waverly 450
10 acres, Base Line Road,

buildings and fruit 3,500
80-ac- re farm, with buildings 2,500
40-ac- re farm, with buildings

and stock 3,500

A. W. Lambert & Son
Real Estate and Insurance

404 EAST ALDER STREET, COR.
GRAND AVENUE

lira" We Will Build in Any
Part of City

HOMZB
costing from J2000 to
$20,000. Also apart-
ments and flats. We
have money to loan.
Call and see plans.
7. 23. BOWKAH CO.

873 Stark St.
I THE J. L. FEAREY CO.

BUYS VOTES. atOXTQAOBS
aVD COSTBACTS.

B04J Delrcm ...dg- - Portland. Or.

MORTGAGE LOANS
$300 "Upwards at 6-7- -8

Oregon Investment Mortgage Co
Offices 803-- 4 170 3d St.

AM AJtOUMX OS 1 M0 X

OEO T. HOOKS' CO.. tit AMartam B1a.

AuctionSales
AT

Wilson's Auction House
166--8 FIRST STREET

Near Morrison St.

REGULAR SALES DAYS

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY
AND FRIDAY

Each Day at 10 a. m.

FOB HOBDAY'S SAXE an excep-
tionally good assortment of SECON-
DHAND FURNISHINGS, including
rouna and square dining tames, l set
leather seat chairs. 1 set wood seat, all
In good, condition, library and center
taDies, coucnes. metallic davenport,
Morris chairs and rockers, verv fine
bedroom suites with mirrors to dresser
and washstand, iron beds, springs,mattresses, about 20 good dressers, va
rious styles, cnirioniers. wardrobes.
also carpets, rugs, cook stoves, gas
ranges ana otner eirects.

WSSXEBBIT and 7BISAT will
find our rooms full of consiimments
from private homes to be disposed of
to tne nignest niaaer.

For Private Sale
1 "WEBER" grand piano in good

condition. 1 VOSE & SONS upright.
1 EDISON graphophone with cabinet
ana about lao records.

XSTXB'O BOOK 7T7BJI IT U BJB of all
Oeserlpuons.

SZXTJra SUITES, all styles, good
as new.

BXSBOOK TtTBHXSXmrOB In GEN
UINE MAHOGANY, including Napo-
leon beds, dressers, dressing tables
and chiffoniers, also Circassian wal
nut and bird's eye maple suites, all the
latest styles in dressers and cnirron-ier- s

in golden oak, large line of brassana enameled oeas.
BOOK SXZB BTSOS, UTEEX. 'JLBD

OAS BAYQES.
W shall be pleased to show you our

immense stocic any time you rind it
convenient to can.

Wilson's Bankrupt
Stock Store

173 Second St near Yamhill
(Main 2032)

Buy Retail at Wholesale
Prices

OBOCEBXES. CICIASS. TOBACCOS.

HUM Waai. QtAVII BW ABILraurnjwaiai rarcoi etc. eta Also
BTOJU. luTusxg, we cannot begin
to itemize. If you are fitting up any
kind of a store it will pay you to see
us oerore you Duy.

j. t. wiisoN, roprietor.

Special Sal
On Tuesday Next, March 28

At.lO a. m. ;

, sTit; or -

Unclaimed Property
TOM

American Eipress

; ; . EDWARD

CO.
ZSTABUSKSB 1877.

RELIABLE

UNDERTAKERS
ABB

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

LADY ASSISTANT
TKZBB ABB 8AXHOB STBEETS.

XCAIB SQ7.

LOGGED OFF LANIk
COX.TTMBIA COTBTT

6 mies West of Balnler.
140 acres, high class soil, can allbe cultivated, partly cleared; $30per acre; easy terms,

10 room modern residence. EastPine and East 2 2d Sts., excellent
condition; lot 60 x 100; worth
$7500; will sell for 15000; easy

terms.

W. J. Clemens Co.
Boom S. Commercial Cmh BMr.

ESTABLISHED 1892.

Antique Bronzes, Porcelains,
High-Grad- e Furniture,

Rugs, Etc.
WE HAVE RECEIVED TTTTC POST- -

LY FURNISHINGS OF PRIVATE
HOME INCLUDING A RARE COL-
LECTION OF ANTIQUES. ETC., WITH
INSTRUCTION'S TO SELL THE SAME
AT AUOTION

ON TUESDAY NEXT
Genuine Madeira lace. Rare oM Delft

Blue Vases and Porcelains, Onyx and
Gold Pieces, Pottery Vases, Genuine
Bronzes, Antique Mirrors in Maho- -

fany. Brass, Bisque and other frames,
and Bisque Candlebra, alsoAntique Bronze Candlebra. Vases,

Trays and other Bric-a-br- ac from allparts of the globe. Cloisonne and Brass
Jardinieres. Clocks in Rosewood. Onyx
Marble and Gold. Very old Sofa and
three Chairs In Walnut covered in
Hair Cloth in first class order, .severalMahogany Chairs and Settee in old de-
signs, some Inlaid, old English Chair,
Marquette inlaid. Mahogany Sewing
Table, Gold Leaf Mikado Chairs, uar-ter- d

oak Dining room Suite, viz: 8 ft.
Pedestal Table, Beautiful Buffet and
set of Leather seated Chairs. China
Dinner set. Glassware. Fish and Game
Plaques and Pictures. Brass and Ena-
meled Iron Beds, best Springs and
mattresses, pillows, bedding, bird's
eye maple, oak and birch dressers anl
chiffoniers, bird's eye maple oeoroom
rockers and ohairs, center tables, sev
eral pairs of Battenburg. net and sten-
ciled scrim curtains, folding screen, two
Turkish rugs, several Axmlnster rugs
in two-ton- e and other colors, nearly
new gas range and water heater, enam-
eled refrigerator, garden hose, tools
and other effects.

Also From Mr. J. S. Mills'
Residence

The comDlete and nearly new first--
class furnishings of his private home,
comprising davenport, large easy
rocker, several rockers with leather
seats, massive Horary laDie in quar-
tered oak. books, carpets and rugs,
Vernis Martin beds. SDrinsrs and mat
tresses, bed linen, dressers, oait aining
room furniture, dinner ware, phone
stand and chair, pictures, lace curtains,
hall mirror, parlor desk, oak kitchen
cabinet, nearly new Michigan steel
range cost $68, parlor stove, utensils
and other household eiiects.

GRAND EXHIBITION
We have all the above goods now

displayed at our salesrooms, 166-16- 8

Park street. Lovers of the antique
should not fail to call and inspect this
rare old collection of mahogany, old
blue ware, bronxe, bric-a-bra- c, etc..
We are unable to do them justice in
this advertisement You will be well
repaid if you call, regardless if you
purchase or not. This collection Is
well wortny oi tne Desi nomes in our
city and Oregon.

AUCTION WILL BE STARTED
WITH THE BRIC-A-BRA- C ON TUES
DAY NEXT, AT 10 A. M., and will
continue until all is sold. Nothing
reserved.

ON THURSDAY NEXT
We sell the furniture, etc.. from prl

vate homes. Also a lot of household
goods from storage House.

AUCTION THURSDAY NEXT AT
10 A. M.

FOR PRIVATE SALE
Wm. Knabe & - Co. upright piano;

mahogany case with bench to match.
We Dav cash for household goods.

Consult us if you wish to sell your fur-
niture. It is the best way to dispose
of . your goods. Pbone us.

W. C. BAKER and W. H. DEAN,
Furniture Dealers and Auctioneers

166-16- 8 Parle st
24 YEARS ON PARK STREET.

Auction Sale
Monday, 2 p. m.

211 FIRST STREET
We have received the very fine fur

nishings of a 6 roomed residence.
removed from Piedmont to our sales
room for convenience of sale, and con-
sisting of such items a' very pretty
Birdseye Maple Bedroom set. includ
ing Dresser, Commode, Stand and
Rocker, heavy brass bed with metal
spring: and silk gloss mattress, good
white wool blankets; heaVy bed
spreads, comforts', pillows; round oak
Dining Table, 6 saddle seat' Chairs,
massive Sideboard, Rogers 1847 SI!
verware, very good Etchings and
other pictures, extra good pair Por-
tieres. Circassian walnut Chairs,
large leather Rocker, leather Morris
Chair, oak Stands, extra good Writing
DesK. sanitary coucn ana cover, steelRange, Kitcnen Tame, two ttugfc. car
pets. Etc.

Besides this lot we will sell a good
assortment of ,other furniture, and If
you are looking for anything In the
furniture lino it will pay you to come
and look around.

MSETINQ NOTICES 41
(Continued)

PORTLAND Stan Homestead No. 42,
B. A. G will give entertainment anddanee Thursday evening,. March SO,

1916, in Moose hall. .Come and bring
your friends. Union music. Admit- -
sion rree.
MARGUERITE CAMP. NO. 1440. R. N.

of A., will entertain with a dancingparty Tuesday evening. March 28. W.
O. W. Temple. 128 11th st. Admission
25c. Burchard's orchestra. Dancing 8:30.
EMBLEM Jewelry a specialty, buttons,'

pins, charms Jaeger Bros. 181-- J th.

jnarrtagcs.J3rtbs. Deaths.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

W. G. Smith & Co. SBgJffdai
inirn noor Morgan oiog.
DRESS' suits sold or rented, low prices,

latest styles, all sizes; we buy dresssuits Barell's Misfit Cloth. Store. SI Id
DKESS suits for rent, all sisea UnivtueTailoring Co.. S09 Stark st.

BIRTHS
PETTY To Mr. and Mm. Frank a Petty. 890

Dover at.. March 17, a son.
NOBLE To Mr. and lira PanI E. Noble, 704

Lovejny at., March 19, a aon.
McUAL-GHLI- To Mr. and Mrs. Jaroea H.

McLaughlin, altonia apU., March 18, a
dang-oter- .

TURPEN To Mr. and Mr. Lawrence A. Tor-pe- a,

122S E. Broadway, March 12, a daugh-
ter.
JOHNSON To Mr. and Mn. Eben W. Johnaon,

Sherwood, Or., March 5, son.
PLiLLIAM Tr Mr. and Mra. Oraa Pulllam, 430

E. Tamhill at.. March 16. a aon.
ALBERT To Mr. and Mra. Adam Albert. 161

Knott at., Manh 8, a aon.
SCULACE To Mr. and Mrs. Balph Scttlace,

710 B. Highland it., March 15. a aon.
HUKBKEY To Mr. and Mra. Jonathan Hoe--

brey, 1111 E. loth at. N., Muwbt 7. a 'on.CARLSON To Mr. and Mra.Cntoii E. Carl--
on. 42d and Holme at., March 3, a aon.

B BILL To Mr. and Mr. George BrilL 749
E. 14th at. N.. Siarcb 15. a daughter.

MILLER To Mr .and Mra. Peter L. Miller,
794 E. 14th at. N.. March 8, a bob.

DEATHS AND FUN URALS 75
WBYGAN0T At the rexldence. 721 Brooklyn

at., March 24, Lewi C. Wevgandt, aged 66veura, beloved husband of Lola M. Weygandt,
father of George W. Weygandt, Mra. Nora E.
Bernhardt, Mra. Mary It. Klaher, DaUy M.
Falconer, all of Portland; Mark W. of Mt.
Hood, Lewla C. Jr. of Marahfleld and NeUle
M Horn beck of St. Paul, Or. Funeral aerrlcea
will be held at parlors of Miller A Tracy.
Monday, March 27. at 2 p. m. Interment Lonen: cemetery.
WINKEL In this city. March 24, at her late

residence, 928 Greenwood ave., Wilbelmlna
H. Wlnkel. aged 64 years. The funeral serv-
ices will be held Monday, March 27. at 9
a. m., at St. Ignatius church, 43rd and
Prwell sts. Frlenda invited. Interment st
Multnomah cemetery. The remains are st the
residence establishment of J. P. Finley A Sou,
fliuiinpiui.r.T si ruin.
HTZUEKALH March 23 at 616 Kerby at.,

John Fltigerald, beloved husband of Elisa-
beth Fitzgerald. The funeral will leave the
above residence Tuesdny. March 28, at 8'30
a. m.. thence to St. Mary's church. Williams
ave. and Stanton at., where servis will b
held at 9 o'clock. Friends sre Invited.
COLLINS March Xi. Sadie Collins, aged 40

years. Funeral will take place from Dun-
ning A McEntee's chapel. Monday. March 27.
at 8:30 a. m., thenre to the cathedral, corner
15th and Davis, where mass will be offered
at 9 o'clock. Friends ' invited. Interment
Mount Calvary cemetery.
RA.SCH In this city, March 2S. Irene 11.

Raach, aged 27 years, wife of Orover C.
Rasch and mother of Lola Jean Ilam-h- . The
remains are at the chapel of F. S. Dunning,
Inc., east side funersl directors, 414 Eaat
Alder st. Funeral notice. In s later lsue.
JOYCE The- - funeral aervlcea of the late

Jweph A. Joyce will be Monday, March 27.
st 10 a. m. at the residence establishment of
J. P. Finley A Son, Montgomery at Fifth.
Ft lends Invited. Interment at Rose City
cr metery.
NORDLING March 25, Charles Nordllng, sged

30 years. Bemaina at Dunning A McEn-
tee's parlors. Notice of funeral lster. The
deceased was a member of the Loral Order of
woofe ann Kaglea lodge of Haytnond, . Wash
81NK The reuittln of the late l.uzena rlluk,

aged 91 years, 7 months, will be taken to
Wasco, Or., on the 7:45 a. Hi. train Munday.
March 27. Remains at A. R. Zellcr Co.'s
parlors.
OION In thla city. March 21. Peter Olwu.

aged 45 yeara. Private funeral services will
be held in the chspet of Mt. Scott Park ceme-
tery crematorium on Mouday, March 27, at
i":,K) a. m
JOHNSON Funeral servbva for Jonas P. Johu-so-

aged 68 years, were held In the chapel
of Mt. Scott Park cemetery crematurtum y

at 3 p. ui.
DOLAN At hla late residence, 275 William

are., March 25, James K. Dolan, aged Ck
yeara. Remains are at Holman s funeral par-
lors. Announcement of funeral later.
Ml' NUT Memuriul services fot the late Hen

rietta Mumit will be held Monday. March
27. at 10:80 a. m.. at the Lincoln high school.
Friends Invited. Please omit flowerg.
HAKNETT At hi Ute reldeoce at Falr- -

ville. Or.. March 23. Maurice Harnett, aged
71' years. Notice of fnneral hereafter.
BATES George W. Hates, St. Vluceol'a,

March 22. 64 years, cholecystitis.
FELT Emma Jane Felt, &35 NeUon St.. March

19. 25 year, tuberculosis.
BERLIN Elsie A. BerUn. Good Samaritan,

March 28. 8 years, toxemia irom burn.
MOSS Barnard Mom, 1 liurr st.. March 22,

71 years, vaivulai- - disease of heart.
COLLINS Sadie Collins St. Vincent's, March

23, 40 years, tuoercuk-ais- .

MAIN 6116. wreaths, pillows, 13, up.

rison.
MARTIN & FORBES CO.. florists. 347

Wash. Main 269. Flowers
for all occasions artistically arranged
CLARK hi ar.OS, florists. Ml Morrison

sL Main or Fine flowers
and floral designs. No branch stores.
TONSETH FLORAL CO.. Z86 Wash,

Dei, 4tn and rtn. Main fiioa. a-ii-

MAX M 8i 1 !'H. fior'si. I41H th St.

FUNKRATj DIRECTORS

Years of Experience Enables
This Firm to Give YOU

Perfect Service
This modern establishment,
with Us conveniences, includ-
ing a secluded driveway, in-
sures absolute privacy, caus-
ing In no way a departure
from an established policy of
moderate prices.
Experienced Woman Attendant.

J. P. Finley & Son
The - Progressive

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
. Montgomery at Fifth.

Main 9.
A. L KEN WORTHY & CO.

Two Establishments.
Tabor 6267; 5802 92d St., Lents. Tabor
6895; 66th st and Foster road, Arleta.r..!, P. UnCnlt Undertakers.UUIIIIIII, U6IVIUL.IIICO Modern Inevery detail. Broadway and Pine sts.
Broadway 430, Lady assistant.
MILLER & TI.ACEY, independent fu

neral directors. Prices low as 120,
40, 860. Wash, at Ella. M. 26!il,A-788- 6.

Walter C. Kenworthy
1582-15- 84 E. 18th. Sellwood 71,

F. S. Dunning, Inc.
East Side Funeral Directors. 414 EL

Alder st. Phone East 52.

A, R. Zeller Co. JSitl'jitT.Kt
Lady attendant. Da and night servie
Oknmnnrp P Kllliugawwriu - aveIrHCUiiucio vrviand Kerby. Wood-law-n

8808. Lady embalmer
BREEZE & SNOOK. T. ma!1026 Belmont, at 84th. Lady attendant

nail 1 1 HUM neral services. Tabor 4218

taker. E. 11th and Clay. B-1- E. 781

SKEWES Undertakl-f- - Co, Main 41.A.aati. cor. 3d and clay
RT Rvmoc Wiiliam and iCnotuI DVincoEaat 111S C.1S4S
CDirQnMRESIDENCEUND. PRLS.

V 1 Oa City aad Jtum giwpwtlee ia
A.ffil Aay AoMmat at Gtairaat Bates.Xr'lA Hartaas Xkentpeea, Baakma,lMJ Corner of rout and Stark Sts,

Spring Time Suggestions

HAVE IT 3DTED
WalSEO
PXESSED
CXBAJTO)

;

Leaky Roofs, Gutters ,
And down pjpe repairing.

G, H. Temple
414 E. Morrison. Telephone East S494.

LET US DO TOUR

f

THE RIGHT KIND OF WORK
AT THE RIGHT PRICE

Let us give you a figure. Ws are
sure we can (satisfy you.

Sutcliffe & Blied , .

129 11th et. Phones Main 1872.

Coffey Plumbing Co. Inc.
Formerly at 493 Olisan. now In new
quarters at 82 11th st. Bigger, better
than ever before. Work and material
guaranteed. Phone Main 8487.

ZfK Wall Paper
Be per single roll and up. Try our

wall paper cleaner, 25c per can. Double
stamps elven with this ad.

Pioneer Paint Co.
Both phones.

2Vt 186 First St. &C
WE CLEAN

RUGS, CARPETS,
HANGINGS. PIT.LOWS.

ij;'.'l"i'ii"r
East 7300.

YOUR blankets returned as clean and
fluffy as new.

The old style of pinning curtains
done away with by our new method.

FOR INFORMATION
Phone East 1647,

Curtain Department.

NINTH AND COUCH

Careful Family Laundry
Towel Supply
IN CONNECTION

Bdwy. 410. PHONES
M'KINLEY CLEANING CO.,

150 GRAND AVEXUK
Cleaning, precsing, dyeing and Iteration!.

Work called tor and delivered. Work guar-
anteed.

East 1383 Pbona

CARTOZIAN BROS.
Established 1906.

Native repairers and wash clean-
ers of oriental ru-- s and carpets.
Satisfaction assured. Moderate

prices. Pittock block.
PHONE BROADWAY 3433.

BROADWAY DYE WORKS.
Grand are. and Schuyler. Cleaning, dyeing and
alteration, rnone Kaat We glva
S. & II. Green Trading Btampa.

TOE STATE
Wacb, renap blankets, make them like new,
60c per pair. Alao renovate feather pillow.
make them sort and rloty, no Josa or (eatbera,
2Sc. New process, guaranteed. K. 657.

The Reliable
Steam Cleaning and Dye Works.

Cleaning, remodeling; ritrht prices.
service; satisfaction assured
Main 9263. 668 Olisan st.

TOO LATE FOR
CLASSIFICATION

EXPERIENCED SEWING MACHINE
OPERATORS.Steady work and good cav. Anoly

Garment Factory, Oregon City Woolen
Mills, Oregon City.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer
wanted, out of town position. In

vestment of $2500 required, with ex-
perience, god salary. Apply 724
Northwestern Bank bldg.
UPPER or lower 4 and 5 --room fur

nished or unfurnished. 266 E. 24th
st. Phone E. 1688
PAINTING, tinting, papering for chlf--

lomer. uorary taoie, siair carpeu
Main 7S76.

WELL. BRED POINTER, broke. A.
Beyer. Main 3846.

SHIPPING CLERK, experienced In
crackers, candy, provisions and pro

duce; thoroughly familiar with Port- -

once. 9, journal.
1300 BUYS cash business on Tamhill

st. Dayinr better than 1100 a month.
X-33- 1, JournaL
CLEAN warm room. 76c week. 405 W.

Park.
TWO large front H. K. rooms; mod- -

ern. iirepiace; cneat. vua vy. rarn.
HAWTHORNE ave. New modern

7 --room house, clean and fine, 3 bed-
rooms, furnace, shades, screens, china
closet, etc.; big lawn, roses, new
enamel and tinting; fine neighborhood;

20. TatOr 4879.
SWELL GROCERY and delicatessen,

fine business; a bargain. See it. 410
Montgomery st.
FURNISHED ROOM, steam heat, run

ning water; 2 week. 147 I3tn, be-
tween Morrison and Alder.
FOR SALE Restaurant, good busl--

ness. pee owner, aiaui
$3000 equity in 8 acre tract prunes for

sale very cheap. Nice bungalow and
other buildings. Not far from electric
line. If you want a bargain, can
Main 7266.

MEETING NOTICES 4
EUREKA COUNCIL.

NO. 204, KNIGHTS AND
LADIES OF SECURITY

Members are request-
ed to be present Monday
evening, March 27, West
Side Woodmen of - the
World ball. 11th st., be-
tween Alder and Wash
ington, to elect delegate

to district convention. Any laoy mem-
ber wishing to be a candidate for Car-
nival Queen to be present on that even-
ing. M. T. JOHNSON. Secretary.

jvt. i. junnavwi pecretary.
PORTLAND Council No.

, 3. Modern Foresters.
will give box social.caras ana aanco next
Monday night. March 27.
1916. at 85H 6th. St Ad
mission 15c. Ladies
bringing boxes admitted
free. Union music.

M. W, A. Regular meeting
Rosa i:itv cum) no. r4o.Monday evening, Sel.ing-Hirec- h

bide 183 Wash.
st. Degree work. Visitors
cordially welcomed.- - SOL
fitPHEKtllPH v r

T, '"J wncrete ouriai vauiu.'Air tight, waterproof, everlasting;

MONtTMFJSTS.
IffATlRT.n A Mrs flDl KT1TT7 wrnvta- "'7' arw A J. A3 WW VAAA. ' !

fTl nast m a. j aa

7y",r wiuun woras,
PTinTl.iVn Ulnnt ... ....

th at, opp. city halt Main 8664WPhil Id Neu Snna n- " ' wmuwi MM. "

-- ww www.

BEACH PROPEKTY 4H
FOR SALE Columbia Ocean Beach V

t0T Particulars,l".n?a- -

address Hotel. Columbia Ocean Bead?,
Or., via Warrenton.

BTOIXE88 PROPERTY M t

9
Net.

West Side.
Apartments.

$15,000.
$5000
Cash.
Balance
Long lime.Mr. Myers,

The Fred A. Jacobs Co..
104 6th St.

THE BEST buy in Portland. of an
.iu ana valley, rine.sightly, near carllne; will cut into i

We have some fine little farms we
tau iraue ior city property. if youwant country property write us. Wehave what you want. Atkinson &
iNicnois, bit Main St., Vancouver. Wn.

HIGH-CLAS- S 1NVR8TMICNT
I own brick building in besttown In Oregon, rented and paying 8per cent net on $50,000. I will sell for

$36,000, $10,000 cash, balance terms.
Attaresa owner, journal.
INVESTMENT? block warehouseor factory, close' In, on west side.Railroad; Near Municipal dock No. 1,
mubi sen, owner, la-oa-a. Journal.

TO LEASE ea
EflXInO Tn X.V.Aav

TViifA ltnn I nrtr nnit Uk
elevator, excentionallv huw rnn..n.
tion. Fifth and Davis, near irubinesscenter. Pohne Broadway 816 tir A--

FOR SALE HOUSES 1

will buy one of the neatest andswellest new modern bungalowstn Rose City Park, only hi blockfrom car: reasonable cash pay-
ment will "handle it.

OTTO & HARKSON REALTY CO.418 Chamber of Commerce.

YOU HAVE Minn MTHTAinrsi
You will make another If von fallto see this 6 room bungalow with hard

wooa iioors, furnace, fireplace, fix-tures, shades and large attic. Lot 60
X100. Price S2350. It la worth 12000.
See for yourself. Rose City Park car
i usi. iiair oiocK nortn or car.

SCOTT & BEES LEY,
211-1- 2 Ablngton bldg.

SMALL HOUSE SNAPS.
4 room house, corner lot, 1 block to

St Johns carllne; price $850. cash.
4 nice rooms and 60x100 lot. $800.

Lot alone worth the money.
4 room house, best location, highly

Improved lot. $900; easy terms.
3 room house, corner, on Portland

blvd. Extra cheap at $1000; easy terms.oee xt. a. carey, tu ixunoua si.
Phone Woodiawn 40.

lt'.s a Bargain at $3000
Will take $2650 for new modern Iroom bungalow, hardwood floors, fir,place, fixtures, shades, furnace, big

finished attic, cement basement; lot
euxxua. see it at 7Z ft7tn St., Pior call Tabor-6646- . ;

. $750
Small house, extra large corner lot,

55x100 feet. Small payment down,
balance on easy terms. Take Rom

car to 7. a SI.
See Austin,

. Gregory Investment Company. '

Rose City Park
If you want a real borne with Itscomforts, look this over before buying;large rooms, well lighted, modern in(tVftrV H.tod A A finlr.l..J

y 2 lots ground space. 1280 ' Sandy
j yA. x auur D2 06.

$250 DOWN PRICE I26S0
Extra special bargain. Prescott at.Irvington car. Modern bung-alow- . Hard.wood tloors. Fireplace. Furnace.Sleeping porch. Cement floor basement. Worth $3500. Out of town own.

er says sell at a sacrifice rather than1
BOSK CTITV PARK- BlTMniinnr
$2650, 6 rooms and attic, entrance

nan. nam wood rioors, uneoleum lakitchen and bath. French doors, lawn,
lots of roses, 50x110 ft. lot, east fac-ing, 2 blocks to car; terms easy. Hickman-
-Wilson, 45th and Bandy. Tabor

FOR. HAI.K
$2600 Will acceot clear lot or acreage as first payment. 6 room bunga.
w. narawooo zioors. ail nuiit in con-

veniences, full cement basement, all
street improvements in. soxioo. cor.
re. 4th and Clinton. 0, Journal.
THE LOWEST YET Am forced to act

quicit. My room bungalow, fire-- ,
place? Dutch kitchen, full basement,
laundry trays, large attic. On Irving
Street, in Jonesmora. 2 blocks from
Olisan st. carllne. Cost $3000. My price.uu. Mr, purse. Phone B dway 1668.

FURNISHED HOME. 81600. il
Nice little home, all reaAv to move

into; good furniture, gas and electric-- ?
It 5 Sag range, lawn and flowers; close)
to car. Price $1600; small payment.
easy terms. Lueddemann Co.. titcnamner of, commerce. i;
DANDY 6 room cottage, close to cl

well located, full basement, first
class plumbing, some fruit, owner leav--
n .ittfi mn.f ..11 .f , ii.nn I1U11A wav, ...ua. - . j uv ...vv. .w

modern 7 room house for $2000. Small
payment on either will handle. Neal
Brown. zu Panama oiag.

$1400 BUNGALOW .FOR 8960. -
6 room modern bungalow, concrete

foundation and basement, fruit trees
and berries; rents for $7.50 per month.
(z&v caan. a real snap. rea w. uer- -
man co., tsi cnamoer or commerce.
ANYONE desiring to buy or build

home, will save money by seeing
The Oregon Home Builders' homes.
and (inspecting the hundred of home
plans on nie. iJulld on your io or
ours; easy term. 1330 N. w. Banknia.

11100
4 -- room house and lot 50x100. lawn.

garden and fault trees, paved streets.
good car service; must sell quick; ex
ceptional pargam: - part casn.

8100 CASH.
balance $20 monthly, including inter.
est; 7618 6lst ave. . wooanur
station; bungalow; never oc
cupied.

3, C CORBIN CO., LEWIS BLDO.
I AM COMPELLED to dispose of my

new room bungalow. It has all con
veniences, hardwood floors, fireplace,
all built-i- n effects, large attic; near
carllne. If you have a little money I
will surprise you m pnee. wiun ioo
CHEAP Modern 6 room bungalow

. MraflAAar4lt wlaAVa a. a 1OaUllXUi lUCttllU ut;nwaiiiB l
wiU riv reasonable term. 630 Nortjt
wiiiametie , iv a Vowner, rwm. - -- 1

w tivnm trvt V IIM M asa I
a Alt moHjirn non

veniences. Above the ordinary. Oa
70th, near Glisan car line. A real bar
gain, laoer ..,
FIVE-ROO- M bungalow, corner lot 6 Ox

100: bargain; easy terms; no agents.
.v i n i v.m.. .
MY IRVINGTON modern 9 room house!

must DO Hia at a sacmice. tj. ti.;

gonerauy employed, and is very con- -.
venient for dwelling houses, as it af-
fords pleasant sleeping spaces during i
hot weather. J

Conditio la Ore tea.
Greece has brilliant sunshine and

less ieat. but more wet, to contend
with. 'than Egypt; the consequence Is,
that the slightly sloping roof, by J

means of which rain water is ' con-- '
veyed from the building, becomes anecessity. The slop adopted for the j
roof settled the proportion of the pedl- - j
ments. , The natural method of ex-- !

eluding ' wet from a building with a
pitched goof Js to make the roof plane
advance beyond the external face of
the wall, .thus covering the joint be--j
twti ttt. anil nr. II . . .mi 1 . '
we obtain he cornice, which may be
said to spring out of an absolute con-
structive necessity. The Greek temple
was bean ti fled by the addition of the
peristyle, which is of great value as a
protection from sun and rain, and
which keeps the building behind cool.
The sculptures' are also protected
from the weather. The mala friexe in
the Parthenon la under the peristyle,
while the frieze) of the external order
and the sculpture in the pediment had
had great projecting cornices over
them. The details and ornament,
owing to the abundance of bright sun-shi- ne

are extremely delicate and
refined, and color decoration was free-
ly used.

In Italy climatic conditions are very
similar to those of Greece, so that it
is evident that the modifications made
by the Romans in developing: their
architecture, partly on Greek lines,
were not due to the differences of
climate.

Steep Hoofs Advisable.
Romanesque churches were built In

the south of France with a ribbed
barrel vault over the nave, supported
by a half baTrel vault over each aisle.
Such an arrangement allows of no
clerestory and becomes less suitable,
owing to lack of light, the further
north one goes.

In northern countries, where we
have more rain and occasional snow to
encounter, steeper roofs are advisa-
ble, with ordinary building materials,
than those used in Greek and Roman
buildings. Windows are larger and
details to be satisfactory must be
bolder.

The use of groined vaulting Instead
of a continuous barrel (as had been
discovered In Rome) allowed light to
be obtained in the upper part of the
building, and in Romanesque archi-
tects, particularly In the northern
parts of France and England, groined
vaulting was developed for this pur-
pose.

The use bf the round arch in groined
vaulting led to many difficulties, and
ugly stilted arches had sometimes to
be used. The application of the
pointed arch did away with all these
difficulties: by its use ample light
was provided, and this method of con-
struction became the normal one in
the north of France and in England.

When the renaissance in architec-
ture spread to England and France it
did not at first entirely upset tradi-
tional methods of building; thus "we
find in the early renaissance chateaux

l or Prance the steep roof and the great
chimney-stac- k. and in England

I Inigo
features."

Jones' Coleshill retains these

vestlgatlon into the whole railway
situation.

Into this situation Is now injected
the demands of railway employes for
higher wages. Is this a matter which
comes under the jurisdiction of the
commissions? No; and this fact is the
alarming phase of the situation to the
general public Commissions regulate
the price of a railway service, but they
have no control over the expenses of
providing that service.

What is the upshot of the whole
matter? The railways are between the
devil and the deep sea. On the one
hand, the commission refuses an in-
crease of rates; while on the other,
the unions demand higher wages.
Where does the public come in? Has
it no rights which others are bound to
respect? If railways are quasl-publ- ie

utilities and therefore subject to regu-
lation, then regulation clearly should
Include the protection of the public

Peekhole of Future
Plugged But Metcalf

Plays Safety First
4t When L. S. Metcalf. realty
4t man. sat down at his office

desk In the Teon building. to
figure, his chances he did not
have any private peek hole into

at the future to give him the
"right steer." But none really k

was needed. Old General Ex- -
if, perl en ce usually Is a guide good
if, enough for ordinary business if,

routine. t
And 10 years of experience

had proved to him that "Jour- -
if, nal want ads get the business."

Therefore be Inserted a small
ad and in It told all about a' pretty cottage at 613 East Flf--
ty-fir- st street north. 0"I took pains in describing
the place," said Metcalf, "be--
cause people reading ads have

m . fun right to know such things
t . before they start househunting.

And it paid me. I received 40
4r replies and two days later a

tenant had moved In. But I
expect results from The Jour- -
nal always, and whenever there
is any market at all I get the
returns."

Between friends now does 4t
It not pay. to advertise?

NEW TODAY

Pays Overlie Net
OB ESTXBS FTTBCHASE FXICZ.

, B30K-OBAB- E

BRICK APARTHEfffS
OX COBJTEB. XOT XX

BIST RESIDENCE DISTRICT

rancB S2S.OOO. iro tbabb.

goddardTwiedrick
S43 ST. 8TBEET.
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i ' V mT S10.000

GODDARD & WIEDRICK

; By J. Lawrence Laughlin.
University of Chicago.

To transport goods from the mine or
factory to the user Is as much a part
Of the productive process as feeding-ne-

materials into machines. Even
cooked food is of no use if you cannot
get it to the mouth. Anything,, there-

fore, which stops the free and cheap
movement of goods to the consumer
produces industrial starvation. That
Which checks the circulation of goods
from, seller to buyer has the same ef-

fect as a stoppage of the circulation of
the blood on the health and existence
of 'the human body.

Whether we like It or not, we have
built up an industrial organism which
could not exist for 24 hours without
the efficient working of railway trans-
portation; It has become almost as es-

sential to our present daily life as
rain or sunlight. Anything so import-
ant to our well being it is to be as--
sumed would be most zealously fos-
tered by the state, watched and aided
In all possible ways.

Beasoas fox Public Hostility-Consequentl- y,

in a democracy like
ours, where public opinion controls

' legislation, one would expect to find
- a liberal and helpful attitude towards
all transportation lines by land or
water, we are asiounaeu, nowever, m
find just the opposite; hostility, on
the part of the general public and.

' consequently, of legislatures. A situa-
tion, ao unfortunate and so illogical
seems almost incredible. How can it
be explained? By ignorance, preju-
dice, demagogy and politics.
' For this state of mind some railway
managements have provided the ex-

cuse for attack because of arrogant,
over-reaching and unprincipled rail- -
way "wrecking." Thus honest man-
agement has been included in indict-
ments really based on the acts of the
dishonest.

.The evils of dishonest management
make a legitimate reason for regula-- -
tion of railways being quasi-publ- ic

. utilities provided by private capital
ia the public interest; and honest
management should have nothing to.

.fear under proper regulation by the
- government, provided that regulation

proves to be Intelligent and Just.
Evils of Over-Xegulati-

- Tha crux of the whole problem re--:
aides In the kind of regulation. To the
present time that regulation has prac- -
tieally removed the inequalities of dis-
criminations in rates in favor of prlvi-Jege- d

shippers or districts. On the
other hand, regulation of rates has
been attempted. In 1909, by the Hep-bar- n

act, the Interstate Commerce
commission, . representing the national
government, was given power to fix
rates on interstate traffic throughout
she whole of the United tates. This
was a herculean task; it involved the

' Interest of every- - factory, farmer,
consumer, railway, and Investor in
railways the country over. As if this
task . were not difficult enough, the
various states under the pressure of
the same forces which led to national

' regulation established state railway
'commissions empowered : to regulate
rates within the boundaries of the re
spective states. ;

t Certainly regulation by government
and state commissions has not as yet

- met the situation,, Something Is amiss.
. In . every state other enterprise sup

plied by private "capital, when ex
- - penses have Increased,- - it has- been pos-

sible, to raise "the price of the product.
or service1 rendered. "iThis recourse
has. with slight exceptions, been de

'pled" to ;the ; railways,- -. Banks.: even
- thougB:iinder:r'nvernnrientali ; super

vision are free to to their own rates
' of discount for lending capltaL Why

4s it denied . to railways, even when
, under, the. experience of regulation it
is seen that they are facing a crisis7
It is quite clear why President Wil
son,, la hia message to congress, recom
mended the wisdom of a careful. in--

16 Inch Slabwood
. 4 Ft, Slabwood

. Block Wood
' - r Green and dry."- -

Portland Slabwood Co,
'."j Maln li,"A-700- i; s

To Be Sold at Our Auction
Rooms, 166-16-8 First Street

Xs T. WILSON. Auctioneer.

FORD AUCTION CO.
Ill First Bt, Main k3Sli

..:. ' - ?
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